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The deformity p resen t  in  Exophthalmic G o i t r e , th e  gravity  of the 
symptoms geperal ly ,and  the frequency of i t s  occurrence combine to  render 
the  t rea tment  of t h i s  d i sease  a sub jec t  of g rea t  importance and deep 
i n t e r e s t  to medical men, -  an importance and an i n t e r e s t  which are 
increased r a th e r  than diminished by the obscuri ty  surrounding the 
ae t io logy  of t h i s  d i s t r e s s i n g  disease* In the course of t h i s  paper 
I w i l l  f i r s t  b r i e f l y  n o t ic e  the h is to ry  of t h e  d i s e a s e  h-wi ov o of V\<- 
main th eo r ie s  as to i t s  causat ion* I t  w i l l  be shown th a t  while e a r l i e r  
th e o r i e s  as to the na tu re  of Exophthalmic G o i t r e , f o r  the most p a r t  
account fo r  a c e r t a i n  symptom or group of symptoms none of them in 
themselves are s u f f i c i e n t  to embrace the widespread d is turbance  of the
e e i r ih o . l i s '  • of  I-.he body. ’t o d e rn  i n ^ e e  M -i •itio:-r-, con.•-•ideraoun- of  .
has led me to adopt the  t rea tment ,  the s t r i k in g  r e s u l t s  of which I shaj.1 
d esc r ib e  l a t e r ,  have suggested th a t  fo r  a oause we w ill have r a th e r  to 
look to the higher nerve c e n t re s  tham to one spec ia l  branch of the
nervous or o ther  system. I sh a l l  r e f e r  in due course to ascertained
f a c t s  in  the previous h i s to ry  of c e r t a in  oases th a t  seem st rongly  to 
support  some such view, and as a r e s u l t  i t  may be necessary to a l t e r  our 
view of what we sh a l l  c l a s s i f y  as primary and what as secondary symptoms* 
Since the p u b l ic a t io n  of Graves* C l in ica l  Lectures in 1848 the 
a s so c ia t io n  of Exophthalmos, with p a lp i t a t io n  of the hear t  and hypertrophy 
of the thyroid gland, has come to be recognised as c o n s t i tu t in g  a 
s p e c i f i c  d i s e a s e .  In t h i s  country and in France i t  i s  usually  oallbd
1“Graves Disease*. Trousseau n o t ices  various o ther  names suoh as 
“Exophthalmic Goitre*, ‘"Exophthalmic Cachexia*, "Cachectic Exophthalmus*. 
and^Basedow’ s Disease*. By the  l a s t  a f  these names i t  i s  usual ly  
known in Germany, fo r  as ea r ly  as 1848 Basedow had published an a r t i c l e
in  Caspers Wochenschrifi and given i t  the m 3 :1 . 3  of Glotsar.gea Cache;/!3 . 
f o r  a t  l e a s t  a century and a half  the d isease  under some of i t s
forms had claimed the a t t e n t io n  of physicians, i f  we may consider a
2
re fe rence  by S t .  Yves to Exophthalmos to bear upon i t .  At Lyons and
Rome about the  end of the  e igh teen th  century G i l ib e r t  and FI a.] an! nad
both observed cases of g o i t r e ,  the l a t t e r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  no t ic ing  i i s
a s so c ia t io n  with p a lp i t a t i o n  of the hear t  and even r e f e r s  to an exophtka).
- l i e  condit ion  in d e t a i l i n g  o e r t a in  oases .  I s  t h i s  country a succession
d
of observers ,  commencing uit.h °a r ry  a t  Bath about 1800, have w r i t ten  on 
t h i s  d isease ,  but  f o r  the f i r s t  c l e a r  de l in ea t io n  of the three  main 
sywptois we are  indebted to Graves. Influenced apparently by the 
comauiicatioB f r e a  Stokes,which he af terwards published in h is  c l i n i c a l  
l e c t u r e s  he f i r i l y  assoc ia ted  ekophthalmos with the o ther  symptoms, 
thewgh p r i o r  to  t h i s  he inc l ined  to lay more s t r e s s  o h  p a lp i t a t io n  and 
g o i t r e ,w i th  mere in c id e n ta l  n o t ic e  of exophthalmos*
1 Trousseau*a C l i n i c a l  Y e d i c t  tie Yol . 1  y .o ^ .r . Mew Sydenham S o c i e t y  1868 .
2 Mou&eau T r a t t e  dee  Maladies  dee Yeax . Pa r i s  1722*
3 Guieeppe F l a J a n i , G o l l e z .  D*0eeervaz* e Ref l e s s . d i  Gk i ru r g i a* Rome 1892♦
4r Q.§leb S i l l i e r  Parry t G o l l e e t i o n s  from the unpuhIi shed w r i t i n g s *
London* 1825*
A few years  l a t e r  than Graves in Dublin Begbie in Scotland about 1839 
was beginning to d i r e c t  h i s  a t t e n t io n  to the same group of symptoms*
9n th e con t inen t  Bass lov/, P i inch, Demours, Desmarres, Mackenzie e tc . ,w e re  
a l l  c o n t r ib u t in g  in t h e i r  severa l  ways to a completer s e r ie s  of 
observa t ions  on the symptomatology of the subject* In German medical 
c i r c l e s  to Basedow i s  given the c r e d i t  of f i r s t  observing the assoc ia ted  
group of symptous 'vhich ire aoa rcoogo i..se a b ]  a I. uf '“ ••'voptdil iio Goitr  3 ?
-j b w :  . d ■’ m 1.1, t hr ee symptoms as
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the d i s e a s e , v i z : - pa lp i ta t io n ,h yp e r t ro p hy  of thyroid 
gland,and p ro t rus ion  of the ey eb a l l s .  These with the rythmical  
v ib ra to ry  tremors,and p u l sa t io n  of the whole neok -  e s p e c i a l l y  on i t s  
l a t e r  >1 per t ioae and in tlie reg ion  0 1  i-ije thyroid  -  ar>- u 3 a 1 1 1 /
.- laoe 1 1  i 3.1 ;*r . Vi.1;,, while as secondary symptoms are  c l a s s i f i e d  the
o the r  fu n c t io n a l  d is tu rbances  such as those of the d i g e s t i v e , r e s p i r a t o r y  
nervous, generat ive, integumefetary and o ther  systems. Indeed th® wide 
range of poss ib le  sys tematic  d is tu rbance  may be said to be c l a r a o t e r i s t i  
ox the 1 i .: ; , • 1 d has to be o a re fu l ly  noted in in v es t iga t in g  i t s  o r ig in  
Although m  a ty p ic a l  case the primary symptoms are a l l  p re sen t ,u su a l ly  
in the  order  given, we may have otherwise well marked cases in which fo r  
a long time one or o ther  may be absent .  Such have usual ly  been con­
s i d e r e d  incomplete* Our view,however, of what c o n s t i t u t e s  a complete 
case  w i l l  be to some ex ten t  a ffeoted by the theory we adopt.
9 Qentributiona to Praotioal Medioine* Bsgbie, Mdinbur§k>1862+
In many cases the exc i t ing  cause of the appearance of I i tp h th a l s lG  
G oi t re  can be traced to sudden f r igh t ,p ro longed  and in tense  emotion
l
or mental a n i ie ty ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  c e r t a in  c r i t i c a l  ages such as a t
p u b e r ty , -  e sp e c ia l ly  in f e m a le s , -  exhausted condit ions  of the system
as in Anaemia,or exhaust ion a f t e r  severe i l l n e s s .  In accordance with
t h i s  the period in which the d isease  most f requently  develops’ i s  , in
females from the ages of 15 to 30, and in males from 30 to 45*
Withuisen noted th a t  in 50 oases only 8 occurred in males. The
r a d io a l  changes of the system i s  females a t  the age of puberty doubt less
have some bearing on t h i s  f ac t ,d im in ish in g  the power ©f r e s i s t a n c e
to such exc i t ing  causes .  The observation of t h i s  connection has
d ou b t le ss  led t© the various  theo r ies  pos tu la t ing  an anaemic o r ig in .
A theory of t h i s  kind was advanced as ear ly  as 1839 by Begbie,but has
7
of l a t e  been abandoned,for as S a t t l e r  shows the d isease  i s  found to 
a t t ac k  persons in robus t  h e a l th .  1 would suggest th a t  the Anaemia 
may be the r e s u l t  of the general  geometer? 4a i  —g s s s i t  which we w i l l  
see  accompanies t$wap4ihal*ic fleirtre. At any r a t e  a r e la t io n sh ip  of the 
sp leen  and lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s  in blood makiBg i s  suggested by a oase
g
of Palmas diagnosoed as Hodgkins d i s e a s e , i n  which a condit ion of the 
blood' s im i la r  to  leukaemia afterwards developed,aad a t  the necropsy
6 Trousseau* s O l i n i c a l  Medicine Vol + 1 9+552+ Mew Sydenham, S o c i e t y  1868 .
7 Graefe  Saemisoh Arc hi v es ,  L e ip x i g  188&+
8 B r i t i s h  ' l edical  J o u r n a l .  p+1635+ December 5th+ 1896 .
a primary round c e l le d  Barooma of the thymus was revealed .  Further
evidence of some such r e l a t i o n  shiv of f -l.ictd 0 1 , 1 i th* ci i? 0 a r e r t gla->c.:t
i s  fu rn ished  by the in te rc h a n g e a b i l i ty  between the spleen and other
lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s  in Hodgkins d i se a se .  We wi l l  have l a t e r  on
reason to connect with those lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s  the Thymus arid chat
9
Horsley c a l l s  the para thyro id  gland. A cause has also been sought 
f o r  in  the derangement of the  sexual funct ions ,and i t  was noticed by 
Trousseau th a t  Amenorrhoea frequent ly  acoon.pani-d ^:;oj,l'»tVO.vic Goitre .  
As Amenorrhoea i s  a r e s u l t  of Anaemia we can scarcely  consider  i t  in 
any sense a cause, though the re  i s  an observable  r e l a t i o n  between 
increased  a c t i v i t y  of thyroid and ac t ive  changes in the sexual system. 
Tr my cases I noted t h a t  an inc rease  of the thyroid swell ing and Ex- 
-ophthalmos corresponded with the menstrual pe r iod .
A suggest ion was thrown out by Charcot th a t  the o r ig in  may be of a 
psyohical  kind, and he in d io a te s  the p o s s i b i l i t y cf the sympathetic 
system being c h ie f ly  involved.  That t h i s  i s  so a group of the
symptoms may be taken to prove.  We have ,for  instanoe in many cases
a rim# e f  temperature, sweatings ,excess ive  and p e r s i s t a n t  diarrhoea, 
watery s to o l s  e t c . ;  which are  evidenoe of sympathetic d is turbance,  and 
a g rea t  deal of recen t  work has been devoted to tmacing the connection 
of the th ree  main symptoms to the sane cause. In th i s  convection 
we cannot but  r e f e r  to Claud Bernard’ s c a re fu l ly  conducted experiments, 
vfcioh have shovm th a t  the ocu lo -pup i l la ry  and vaso-thermic c en t re s  are
9 B r i t i s h  Medical  J o u r n a l . December 5 t h ♦ 1896 E o r s l e y ♦
10 ueoons  sur  l e  Systemic.  C l a u d  Bernard.
7
a t  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  in the cord,and th a t  d i l a t a t i o n  of the vesse ls
and vaso-thermic  e f f e c t s  follow from sect ion  of ascending cord of
11
t h o rac ic  sympathetic* Following out Bernard 's  experiments Aran
suggested exopthalmow Might be due to i r r i t a t i o n  of the ce rv ica l
sympathetic , through spasm in the musculus o r b i t a l e s  of Muller* Undue
r e t r a c t i o n  of the upper eyel id  ca l led  Stellwa§s sign i s  probably due
to t h i s  cause, but we may doubt i f  a muscle so l i t t l e  developed in man
could produce exopthalmos,and i t  seems a more s a t i s f a c to r y  view to
suppose i t  due to the engorgement of the p o s t - o r b i t a l  v e s se l s .  She
f u r t h e r  eye symptom ca l le d  Von G raefe 's  which i s  present  in well
marked cases,and c o n s i s t s  of want ©f co -ord ina t ion  of the movements of
the eyeball  and e y e l id , a l s o  suggest  p a ra ly s i s  of 0ome kind. ffe have
here  two s e t s  of e f f e o t s ,  due re sp ec t ive ly  to p a ra ly s i s  and i r r i t a t i o n
of d i f f e r e n t  f i b r e s  of sympathetic  system. So f a r , t h e r e f o r e ,  as the
symptoms due to sympathetic d is tu rbance  d e a l t  with in these experiments
go, we have in  the  f i r s t  p lace  the opposi te  condit ion  of p a ra ly s i s  on
the  one hand and i r r i t a t i o n  on the other  to  aooount f o r .  But as Mr 
9
Bofrsley p o in ts  out * i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to understand how such a theorj  
as t h a t  c i  the in f luence  of the sympathetic nerve and i t s  supposed 
a b i l i t y  to produce c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  d isease  oan ever have found a se r ious  
p o s i t io n  in  medical l i t e r a t u r e  and work*.
11 'Aran Bui l e t  in de Ae ad em i. a d e 'red i e tftt* _ 1860♦
Besides i t  i s  necessary to assume a condit ion  of i r r i t a t i o n  in c e r t a in
sympathetic  f i b r e s  p e r s i s t i n g  fo r  *a leng th  of time of which we have
no analogous exper ience ,as  the symptoms re fe r red  to general ly  p e r s i s t
fo r  years ,  Koeben has remarked the eery.eo bio-• between pressure  of
enlarged thyroid on c e rv ic a l  sympathetic and the symptoms of the d isease ,
but  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to po in t  out th a t  enlargement by no means un-
- i fo rm ly  precedes the o ther  symptoms,nor do the eye and hear t  symptoms
13always appear where v.e have the er] argswent of th y ro id ,  Benedikt 
14
and F r ie d r ic h  have come to d iam et r ica l ly  opposi te  conclusions as to 
the kind of sympathetic condit ion  involved ,the  same symptoms being 
a t t r i b u t e d  by the former to i r r i t a t i o n ,w h i c h  by the l a t t e r  are oon-
15
- s ide red  to be due to p a r a l y s i s .  An attempt has been made by Geigel 
to ecm rela te  these  opposi te  e f f e c t s ,b y  t r a n s fe r r in g  the point  of o r ig in  
to the  c en t re s  desoribed by Bernard, These cen t re s  are however so 
c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d , t h a t  the problem of a common lftfcimm acting so d i f f e r e n t ­
l y  on thea*is  not e a s i e r  of so lu t ion  than th a t  involved in assuming a 
d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t  on the f i b r e s  of the sympathetic i t s e l f , a n d  i t  i s  t h i s  
d i f f i c u l t y  th a t  forms the bas is  of Eulenburg's c r i t i c i s m  of the hy- 
- p o t h e s i s .  That the agency of the vaso-motor system i s  involved
12 Koeben Be Exop t halmos de Struma oum S or d i s  A f f e e t i o n e ♦ B er l in  1855 ,  
18 Be n e d i k t , Viener  Med* P r e s s e ,  1869 ,
14 F r i e d r i c h  Krankkei t en dee  Herzens Erlangen* 1867*
15 i e l g e l , Wurzburg,  Hed, Woohensohri f t  1866
in producing the  symptoms, i s  of course c l e a r l y  evident, but the oon- 
- f l i c t  of opinion on the way i s  which th i s  agency i s  brought in to  e f fe c t ,  
se rves  to make us look fo r  a more c e n t r a l  cause th#* the immediate 
environment of the sympathetic nerves* In t h i s  respec t  Charcot’ s
suggest ion of a psychical  o r ig in ,  i f  v.e may assuiMC-kir.: to have ; f by 
t h i s  some of the higher  c e n t r e s  of i n t e l l e c t i o n , i s  worthy of c a re fu l  
cons idera t ion ,  supported as i t  i s  by numerous oases in which mental 
shock of some kind i s  t rac ea b le  in the previous history* We need only
r e f e r  b r i e f l y  to such o ther  causes as Neurosis of Peart  advocated by
19 17
Stokes and Neurosis by Graves* In both cases the e f f e c t s  seem much
more widespread than the cause oan s a t i s f a c to r y  expla in .  Modern
resea rch ,  regarding t h i s  d i se a se ,h a s  turned mainly on the discovery 
of the sec re ta ry  func t ions  of the d u c t le s s  g lan d s , the  importance of 
which in the bodily eeeaewy was u n til reoeat times scarcely considered
at a l l*  The experiments of Sch i f f ,G ley ,B e f fn e is te r ,  V# l i s e lb e r g ,  Saadi* -
9
-strom, Koha,Idionds and B@rs}eyr have mainly contr ibuted to the know- 
-led ge  of these  bodies which we now possess* The resu lts  they have 
ee'tubliahed we may b r i e f l y  summarise* In the f i r s t  place the thyroid 
haa been d e f i n i t e l y  a scer ta ined  to exerc ise  sec re ta ry  funotions of 
g re a t  im por tance , re la ted  probably to a separa te  function of the
1# Di s en ses  9 f  Heart  and A o r t a . Dublin 1854+
I f  %p%98a O l i n i e d l  L e c t ur e s  Dubl in 1848+
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para thyro id  which i s  now considered a gland sui g en eris . That the
thyroid  i s  important to l i f e  was shown by the experiments of Schiff
on Carnivora ,and these  experiments were continued and brought to bear
more d i r e c t l y  on cond i t ions  in the human system,by Horsley 's  experiments
on monkeys and herbivenous animals. "e succeeded 'in l3n ,u-
- s t r a t i n g  the s i m i l a r i t y  of the symptoms following on thyroideotomy
to those of myxcedema. Microscopic in v e s t ig a t io n s  have s t i l l  f u r t h e r
confirmed t h i s  discovery,by t rac ing  the changes in the s t ru c tu re  of the
gland in a r t i f i c i a l l y  prodneed hyoertrophy, and in  enlargement
of the gland from n a tu ra l  causes .  In parenchymatous g o i t r e s  i t  has been
shown th a t  the changes in the epithelium and ac in i ,  are  s im i la r  to the
ohanges t h a t  take place in hypertrophy,and in Exophthalmic Goitre  the re
i s  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  analogy to the bvf te r t r sp h is . aamditiop» im maapootof
changes in the  c o l lo id a l  mater ia l ,which  become watery, the so l id  oontents
of the aoini  being represented  by i  granular  d e b r i s , t h e  gland
synchronously becoming enlarged ju s t  as in hypertrophy. Another s e t
of observat ions  have been d i rec te d  to the other  d uc t le s s  glands, and
p r a e t i o a l l y  a new s e t  of r e l a t i o n s  suggested between the thyroidi,
para thyroid ,  thymus amd o ther  lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s  in the body. A f a c t
most important  in  view of our sub jec t  i s  the f requent  hypertrophy of the
18
thymus, spleen,and lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s  of neck, observable in t h i s  disease^
18 Medical  Record.  '188*. v 0 i .  1 p
According to -Joifroy rev iv a l  of thymus ooours only in th i s  d isease ,  
and i t  i s  a lso important to  note th a t  the d isease  i s  most •ommon a t  the 
period of adolesence,when the thymus normally disappears* This 
hypertrophy we w i l l  have to no t ice  l a t e r  as poss ib ly  of a compensatory 
nature* These f a c t s  are  in themseives s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t r ik in g  and seemed 
to me to have such deep s ign i f icance ,  tha t  in the autumn of 1898,having
been in te r e s te d  in a case of Ixaph tha la ic  S e i t r a , I  resolved to t ry  the
a dm in is t ra t ion  of thymus gland tab lo ids  and to note accura te ly  the 
r e s u l t s  obta ined .
Case 1*
About two years ago I was ca l led  to see Mrs I*, aet* -33 re s id in g  
a t  Cowdenbeath. She complained p r in c ip a l ly  of p ro trusion  of the 
eyeba l ls ,  p a lp i t a t i o n  and general  weakness, with occasional  a t t ac k s  of 
severe  headache. Her a p p e t i t e  was good,but she was subject  to a t tacks
■ . i
of d ia r rh oea .  Her f a t h e r  and mother are bo*h a l iv e  and well,and out of 
a family of seven , the re  are  two dead. A brother  died a t  the age of 19 
from what was c a l le d  b ra in  fever ,  a s i s t e r  died a t  the change of l i f e .
All the  r e s t  are heal thy except p a t ie n t  h e r s e l f .
19 J o f f r o y .  a Progres* Med. 1S94 f o l . . p .  n8
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Previous H is to ry : -  She was up t i l l  f i v e  years ago in good hea l th .
About th a t  time she was confined,and a f o r tn ig h t  a f t e r  her confinement 
one of her c h i ld ren  took se r io us ly  i l l .  The doctor who was a t tending  
her to ld  her the c h i l i  would not recover .  The shock of t h i s  announce­
m e n t  had mob a d e le te r io u s  e f f e c t ,  th a t  she was confined to bed fo r  
four  months. Since th a t  shock she has never been the same, and has a t  
times suffered  from b rea th le ssn ess ,  but the f i r s t  thing tha t  drew her 
a t t e n t i o n  was p a lp i ta t ion ,w h io h  was worse in the mornings and aggra­
v a t e d  by the l e a s t  excitement or e x e r t io n .  I t  was not t i l l  two years 
ago th a t  she noticed a wwelling in her neck. This increased in s iz e  
but genera l ly  speaking the re  was no pain except th a t  a t  times she f e l t  a 
choking se n sa t io n .  The p a lp i t a t i o n  a t  t h i s  period became worse asd 
more oonstant  and her eyes more prominent. Her menstruation began a t  
15 and was q u i te  r e g u la r .  She has had f iv e  of a family and a l l  are 
a l i v e  and hea l thy .  Her condi t ion  p r e s e t t e d  to me a well larked case 
of Exephthalaic G o itre ,aid I  commenced ay t reatment by prescr ib ing  
D i g i t a l i s  the r e s u l t  of whioh was u n s a t i s f a c to r y .  In t h i s  oase I a lso 
used B e lladonna, Iron,and Bromides,but she obtained from them no more 
than a s l i g h t  temporary benefit*  I  then ordered her away fo r  a 
h o l i d a y , » d  i t  was not t i l l  October 2 7 th .  1896 th a t  I saw her again.
She said she was no b e t t e r ,  and in f a c t  from her appearance, being greatly  
emaciated and su fferin g  g re a t ly  from tremors of the hand,she was 
E vid en tly  much worse. The pro trus ion  of her eyes was more fgcaoiW ad, 
JTei f t ra tfe*s sign was marked. Her husband remarked to me that 
during alfeig her eyes were ha lf  open,and she of ten  walked in her s le ep .
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Temperature 99* R esp ira t ion  25* Pulse^ a f t e r  sevesal  minutes re s t ,  was 
140. The g r e a t e s t  oiroumferenoe of neck taken .just above the ve r teb ra  
promioens measured 14 inches .  The swell ing of the gland was e l a s t i c ,  and 
on p lac ing  the hand over i t  a d i s t i n c t  t h r i l l  oould be de tec ted .  A 
blowinj murmur was a lso heard over i t .  There was well marked pu lsa t ion  
in the ve sse ls  of the neck. Inspect ion of the chest  revealed undue 
pu lsa t io n  over the ca rd iac  area, the g re a te s t  p u lsa t ion  being in the f i f t h  
space, inches within the  n ipp le  l i n e .  Cardiac dulness normal,and 
owing to the v io le n t  p u l sa t io n  over i t , n o  d e f i n i t e  murmur could be 
d e t e c t e d , e i t h e r  a t  base e r  apex. Lungs normal. Vocal resonance and 
f rem itus  equal on both s ides ,and  there  was no r a l e s .  Liver and spleen 
normal. Grine -  amber colour and no t r ac e  of albumen or segafc* As 
she was ge t t in g  worse I was led to t ry  the e f fe o t  of thymus gland.
Before, however, commencing the treatment I had her photograph and weight 
taken,and obtained a sphygmographio t rac ing  of i * r  pu lse .  I  have 
feepeated the  sphygmegraphio observat ions  a t  i n t e r v a l s  and i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  
paper  with a few of these .  In a c h a r t  appended, I w i l l  show the d a i ly  
q u a n t i t i e s  of Thymus administered,  the  pulse  r a t e  and temperature. I 
w i l l  a lso  give a t ab le  showing body weight taken a t  i n te r v a l s  #f about a 
month. I s  t h i s  case  I produoe also a photograph taken a few days ago*. 
The treatment commenced on Qotober 30 th .  when I administered 50 g ra ins  
of thymus gland t a b l o i d s , -  (Burroughs Wellcome $ Co.) .  -  which are 
prepared by drying the f r e s h  gland of sheep a t  a low temperature,by 
means of a cu r ren t  of a i r  in a spec ia l  manner, thiss reduced to powder i t  
i s  compressed. I  began with a dose of 30 gra ins  of the t ab lo id s  whioh 
I g radua l ly  inoreased to 105 g ra ins  on the t h i r t e e n t h  day of t rea tm en t .
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The pulse  had by t h a t  time been reduced from 146 to 104. The impulse 
over the card iac  area was diminished,and tremors which were a t  the 
beginning well marked were now much l e s s  n o t ic ea b le .  Pa t ien t  fee l in g  
b e t t e r  according to her own account, and l e s s  e x c i t a b l e . .  At t h i s  point  
vomiting occurred a f t e r  taking the tab lo ids ,  and I thereupon rednoed the 
dose .  A s l i g h t  increase  in pulse r a t e  supervened. On the s ix teen th  
day I again increased the dose to 105 g ra in s .  On the 15th.  November 
(seventeen th  day) pulse  100. On 30th. November one month a f t e r  
commencement -of t rea tment  pulse  r a t e  f e l l  below 100 and tremors of hand 
were from t h i s  time completely gone. The low pulse r a t e  continued u n t i l  
December 33rd. with the exception of one day (December 2nd*) when a 
second a t tack  of vomiting occurred .  I consequently reduced the dose 
from 150 to 75 g ra in s .  On 33rd. December a s l i g h t  a t tack  of T o n s i l l i t i s  
s e t  in  which passed off  in a day or two. During t h i s  time no tab lo id s  
were given owing to her i n a b i l i t y  to swallow. She g o i t r e  v i s  a t  t h i s
d a te  pe rcep t ib ly  d m i a i s h e d , !♦»» a a r k .4 ,p a l p i t a t i o n  p rao t ia**  
»oa l ly  gone, and the t h r i l l  over the thyroid l e s s  marked. Prom February 
1 s t .  she has been taking 60 g ra ins  d a i l y .  There was no recurrence of 
p a lp i t a t i o n ,  but a s l i g h t  u r t i c a r i a  appeared on the skin,whioh in a 
f o r t n i g h t  or so d isappeared .  Measurement of neck a t  t h i s  da te  was 12f
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inches .  f o r  some time the p a t i e n t  had confined h e rs e l f  to the house 
p r e t t y  much, through se n s i t iv e n e s s  to the p e c u l i a r i t y  of her appearance, 
but  from th i s  d a te  she considered her appearance so auoh improved th a t
• • i
she resumed going ou t .  The main improvement was a gain of f l e s h ,whioh j 
by t h i s  time was very marked. Her weight had inoreased to 8 stones 2 j
lb s .  Prom t h i s  time there  was no ia ter iu p tion  to the steady improvement j
ind ica ted  on char t  by pulse  r a t e .  There was a gradual diminution of 
thyroid  swell ing u n t i l  on May 30th.,when l a s t  photograph was taken , the  
gland had f a l l e n  to normal s i z e .  l i e  Sxspthti almos s t i l l  p e r s i s t s  to 
some small extent ,  although she has l e s s  f e e l in g  of s t i f f n e s s  in c los ing  
the eyes.  The case i s  n o t ic ea b le  fo r  the rapid reduct ion  of pulse  r a t e
under adm in is t ra t ion  of l a rg e  doses of t h i s  drug when other  drugs
appeared i n e f f i c i e n t  to produce t h i s  e f f e c t .
Case 2.
A^out two years age I was c a l le d  to a Mrs H. a e t .  47 res id ing  also 
in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,w h o  ©emplaiaed ©f g rea t  w eakn ess ,p a lp i ta t i t t^eed  a 
swel l ing  in  her neck. On making enquiry in to  her condit ion she lade  
known to me the following f a c t s .  She had no in c l i n a t i o n  fo r  food ,o f ten  
she had severe  a t tack s  of d iarrhoea ,  but when not troubled with i t  was 
r a t h e r  inc l ined  to be c o s t iv e .  A very no t iceab le  f e a tu re  in her case 
was profuse  sweatings of which she complained,and whioh imparted to her 
skin  a s o r t  of greasy look.  She was often t h i r s t y  and sometimes vomited 
Her f a t h e r  and mother were both dead the former a t  56 years of age from 
In f lan u a t io n  of the Lungs, the  l a t t e r  a t  74,cause unknown. i f  a family 
of seven a l l  were a l iv e  and heal thy except one s is te r ,w ho  died a t  the 
age of 50 from Dropsy. Enquiry in to  her own previous h is to ry  shows 
t h a t  she had been in good h e a l th  up to three  years ago and in f a o t  never 
had any se r io u s  t roub le  before  t h a t  time. She was then res id ing  in 
Dunfermline and in the monifch of November 1894 two months before her l a s t  
confinement, she got a g rea t  f r i g h t  daring the night,owing to the bmrst i ig
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of the water pipes whioh were s i tu a te d  over the bed* She has from th a t  
time never been well and she a t t r i b u t e s  her present  t rouble  to th a t  o i r -  
-cumstance.  I t  was a f o r t n i g h t  before she was able to leave her bed 
a f t e r  her confinement owing to weakness* Immediately a f t e r  t h i s  she had 
f req u en t  a t tacks  of p a lp i t a t io n ,a n d  while dress ing  one day she was 
a t t r a o t e d  by a swelling in her neck. She came forward to her husband 
and said “John,I  wonder what th a t  i s  t h a t ' s  growing there?*.  Her 
husband then sent  fo r  me* On examination of the p a t i e n t  I found her 
in  an anaemic and emaciated condit ion ,  with s l i g h t  tremors in her hands. 
One point  was no t iceab le  and th a t  was there  was scaroely any prominence 
of her eyeba l ls ,  but beyond t h i s  f a e t  she had the well marked symptoms of 
l iephthalm ic G o i t r e .  I p rescr ibed  Tinct* D i g i t a l i s  10 m. doses th ree  
times a day but she had to stop i t  as. i t  did not con tro l  the p a lp i t a t io n  
and was s e t t i n g  np stomach symptoms. I then ordered her Oppenheimer's 
• i -  p a la t in o id s  which conta in  Iron and Arsenic,but  I was sadly d i3 -  
-appoia ted in  the  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed .  After t h i s  she wen^ a long holiday 
t e  see i f  the change of a i r  would do her good. I was ca l led  to see her 
on the  39 th .  March l a s t  when she said she was no b e t t e r .  On making a 
c lo s e r  examination of her cond i t ion  i t  may be mentioned tha t  now there  
was well marked exepthalmos,bet  n e i t h e r  Von Graefe 's  nor S te l lw ag 's -s ig ns  
could be e l i c i t e d .  There was a g rea t  enlargement of the  th y ro id , th e  
g r e a t e s t  c ircumference of neck measured 15i inches* The blood vafchels 
oould be seen p u lsa t in g  a t  the  s ides  of the tumour,and by p lao i ig  the 
hand over i t  one f e l t  a d i s t i n o t  t h r i l l .  On a u scu l ta t ion  there  was a 
loud b r u i t  heard over i t .  examination of ches t  there  was uadue
p u l s a t io n  over the ca rd iac  area, the  g re a t e s t  pu lsa t io n  being detected
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in the s ix th  space 1 |  inohes within  the nipplo l i n e .  Area of card iac
dulness  normal and no murmur oould be heard over i t*  There was a lso
p u lsa t io n  in ep igastr ium. On examination of the lungs beyond a few r a l e s  
th e re  was nothing abnormal. Liver and Spleen normal* Urine normal*
Owing to the  splendid i e s u l t s  I was obtain ing  in  Case No. 1 I did not 
sc rup le  in ordering a t  once thymus tab lo ids ,and  in t h i s  case also I 
endeavoured to watoh the e f f e c t s  carefu l ly*  Before commencing the 
t reatment  with the gland I had her weight taken also a photograph and 
sphygmographic t rac in g  of p u lse .  The treatment commenced on March 34th .  
when I administered 30 gra ins  which I gradually  increased to 75 on April 
6 th .  The pulse had by t h i s  time been reduoed from 130 to 98* The 
p u l s a t io n  in the v e s se l s  of the  neck and also the  oardiao impulse were 
g r e a t ly  diminished.  The tremors whioh were s l i g h t  to commence with had 
e n t i r e l y  disappeared* The improvement wend s t e a d i ly  on during severa l  
weeks* Pulse r a t e  f e l l  r ap id ly  as shown in the Chari .  Measurement 
of neck f e l l  from 15A to 15f inohes .  On April 39th.  t h r i l l  was extremely
s l i g h t ,  and exophthalmos' l e s s  .na r led . P a t i e n t ' s  sensa t ions  also ind ica ted  
improvement,the languid f e e l in g  a t  n igh t  of which she complained a t  
beginning of t rea tment  had disappeared,and her general heal th  was g rea t ly  
improved* She took her food b e t t e r  and her bowels acted more regularly*
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On May 6 th .  she took a r ig o r ,  d i s t r e s s i n g  dyspnoea supervened, her pulse 
»ese  to 130. Temperature 103*5. She gradually  became worse with a l l  the  
symptoms of Pneumonia,the pulse  beoame very small and i r r e g u la r ,  and on 
11th* May(the s ik th  day) she died from f a i l u r e  of the h e a r t ' s  act ion*
The unfortunate pre jud ice  aga ins t  post-mortem examinations prevented 
me ob ta in ing  one in t h i s  case*
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IN both oases d e ta i l e d  the  rapid reduct ion  of tremors was a n o t i c e -  
- a b l e  f e a tu r e  and the immediate con tro l  of the  h e a r t ' s  act ion obtained 
was scarce ly  l e s s  marked. The remaining c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  symptoms yielded 
more slowly but the r e s u l t s  here were exceedingly s t r i k in g  when oontras-ted 
with the  r e s u l t s  I had seen in t reatment with o ther  d rugs .  In s h o r t , I  
am so f i rmly  convinced th a t  in Thymus we possess a therapeu t ic  agent of 
the h ighes t  va lue in the trea tment  of t h i s  d i s e a s e , t h a t  the physician 
may with the g r e a t e s t  confidence look fo r  rapid and s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s .
I t  i s  ev ident  th a t  the s t r i k in g  r e s u l t s  following the adm inis t ra ­
t i o n  of Thymus in t h i s  d i se a se  must lead ,to a reconsidera t ion  oi  the 
whole f a o t s , su c h  as t h a t  which followed Dr George Murray's b r i l l i a n t
success in t reatment  of Myxoedema by “admin is t ra t ion  of tha t  s t r u c tu r e
20the l o s s  of which had caused the disease* ' • One point  cannot be over-  
-emphasied, that  we are  dea l ing  with a d isease  which oauses a grave and 
oomplex d is tu rbance  of the metabolism of the body. The r e s u l t s  of 
thyroidectomy experiments s u f f i c i e n t l y  prove th a t  athyroidism can 
produce l a rg e  e f f e c t s  of t h i s  na ture ,and the f a o t s  fu r th e r  seem to 
i n d i c a t e  th a t  hyperthyroidism may haye equally de tr imenta l  r e s u l t s .
There i s  of course a d i f f i c u l t y  in proving whether in I tophthalmio 8#i  two 
we have W d e  with a i y p e r a o t i v i t y  of thyroid or a perversion of the 
s e c r e t io n .  In e i t h e r  case, however,if we may assume th a t  in the normal
20 io r iia p v . B r i t i s h  Medical  Journal  Beaember 5th+ 1896 .
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cond i t ion  there  i s  a c e r t a in  balance maintained between the d i f f e r e n t
d u o t le s s  glands, and i f  the normal thyroid i s  c a l led  upan to produce in
c e r t a i n  quan t i ty  a chemical element necessary to the eoonomy of the body,
then i t  i s  apparent th a t  a d i s t u r b an ce of e i th e r  the q ua l i ty  or amcant of
t h i s  s e c re t ion  might equal ly  produce de tr imenta l  r e s u l t s *  Now i t  i s  in
the d i r e c t i o n  of chemical changes in the composition of the seore t ions  of
these  glands th a t  the  f a o t s  seem to me to p o in t .  ihe re  i s  even evidence
t h a t  on the thyroid depends the maindienaBce of the balance against the
s e c r e t io n s  of the whole s e r i e s  of lymphoid s t r u c tu r e s , e x c e s s  or de fec t
of e i t h e r  element forming what f o r  vfche wani of a b e t t e r  analogy we may
c a l l  a t o x ic ,b u t  of d i f f e r e n t  o he i io a l  characters*  i s  we should expeot,
we f ind  th a t  sp len ic  e x t r a c t  has been su b s t i tu ted  fo r  thymus in t reatment
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of Graves d isease  with b e n e f i c i a l  r e s u l t s .  As suggest ing the
opposi t ion  re fe r red  to, the d i f f e r e n t  curve of blood pressure  produced by
S3
thyroid  and sp len ic  e x t r a c t s  may be oi ted* We may assume s t i l l  f u r th e r
t h a t  the dutiaa of the thymus em i t s  disappearance are  takes up by some 
o th e r  o rgan ,or in view of the increased ac t i v i t y  of th y ro i i '  at th i s  
period, i t  may be th a t  a changed proport ion of the  elements in the
se c re t io n  i s  adjusted to  the  changed requirements of the body, in respec t
f o r  example of g re a te r  c e reb ra l  a c t i v i t y  etc*
21 food* 'Aw. Journal Ved, So* June ft-
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The unwieldy oondtition of the  mind, the languid s t a t e  of thought *nd 
v o l i t i o n  in Myxoedeaa, and the h igh-strung nervous temperament in 
Sfctpfcifealiio Goitre  show some s t im ula t ing  inf luence  of thyroid on c e r t a i n  
c e re b ra l  c e n t r e s .  'The frequency of mental shock or emotioaal d i i tu rb an o e  
in previous h is to ry  of the d isease  under c o n s id e ra t io n ,a l s o  in d ic a te s  an 
o r ig in  in the  higher c e a t r e s .  My conclusion i s  th a t  from an o r ig in  in 
the higher c e n t r e s ,we..g«£t t ransm it ted  i s  some way, an influence which 
throws out of gear as i t  were^ some of the d u c t le s s  glands, e i th e r  through 
excess or d e fec t  of t h e i r  se c re t io n s  d is tu rb in g  the balance of t h e i i  
chemical con tr ib u t io n s  to the blood. T h i s , i t  seems to me,is the only 
hypothesis  on which wo can adequately account fo r  the various symptoms 
of d i s t  ve'u:?i,o in many d i f f e r e n t  systems of the body.
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Case 1* Mrs R.
Body Weight
1896 Stns . lbs




J anmory 4 7 18
February 1 ?,
March 1 p 41
April 3 8 7
May 3 ' 8 9
May 30 8 10
(before treatment)
From commencement of treatment  to Nay 20th* there  has been 
a gradual inc rease  in weight. She has gained I s t n .  81bs.
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Pulse irtto in £ s . On,ressu re  about 3oz.
1896 October 3 9 t h . .  Before Thyaus trea tment.  Pulse 140,









Pulse Tracings.  Pressure  about 3oz.
before  Thymus t r e a t
'^arch 31. One week a f t e r  t rea tment.  Pulse 110*
o i  April 10.
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